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DR-M' LA N E'S
Celebrated American

WORM- - SPECIFIC,
ca

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale andI leaden-Scolored, with occasional flushes, or a
ôrcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
*e eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
=Xe senicircleT runs along the lower eye-
jd;.the nose la irritated, swells, and sorne-

mimes bleeds; a swolling of the upper Bp;
occasional headache, with' humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; -eain
very fou]_ paticularly la the merning;
appetite variabie, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
tc stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
fng; violent pains thr.ughout the abdo-
Maen; bdwels iregular, at tines .osive;
stools slimy-; not unfrcqûently tinged vith
bood; belly swoeltn and hard ; urine tu:-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough sone-
imes dry and convulsive; untasy and dis.
curbed sleep, with r oing of the tcetrh;
temper varia ble, but yneraliy irritab!e,&c.

-Wherever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
IÝill certainly- effeet a cure.

aniversal success which has zt.
tended thc administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
x9edirg ourselves te the public te

' RETURN THE MONEY.Y,

-rn every instance where it should prove
ineffectual. "providing the svmptomns at
tending the sickness of the child or aduil
should warrant the supposition of warms
cng t e'cause." Iu ail cases the Medi-
mnre to. be given i. STrICT ACCCRDANCB

e-'T 'r7HE 1TED rcTONS.

We pedge curnelves te thce public. that

r. M'Lane's Vermifuoe
- ES NO TCONTAIN MERCURV

.a any formn; andthiat it is an innocent
yreparation, r;vt raple ofd4ing thcs/>
-r:irrv to t zcc seutender" ùf/mdt.

Address al orders to

£LLIUMING BROS., Pr-rrsnuvc'. F 

P. S. le:ters znd Phiysicsaî orrtrrg frori O:.

£Lc iiiad (ake renzone fm "LDrf. ec'.P r-,/
e-ndg gLr.t, P:drg, Fl To thesew:hn I to g-ive

chem a trial, we will orward per mail, st-paid. to a.

.hr-c-ccnt postage ,taosps, or on via- r r
l ue-catr.t mps All rder-. rnom Car.ud must

"e corpanild by twcnxy ccns extm.
U Fr L a s1 ýsuand Co:m:ry Ac-ce s

THOMAS H. cOX.
7MPýBO TDllAND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
EbOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAr. G. T. R. DEPr),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Jly 24, '74) MenTREA, - 952

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND 3UTUAL PLANS COMBINED

- CAPITAL, - - .. 8500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safo, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividend cf most
Mutual Companies. Its Goverument Savings Biank
Poiicy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
luto security wYhich nothing but national bônkruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
all approved fo1ms of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an eqral and just application of the non-
forfeituro principle not arbitrary, l'ut prescribed
by charte-r. Mutual Policy-holders equally intereet-
ed in management with Stockholders. Al invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Blranch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exclange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Applyto
H. J. JORNST ON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. E. IINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Refaiee. [oentreni, January. 23.

SOT ATR N R A IL WAlY

- MONTREAL AND BOST ON AIR LINIE.
On and aft-et MONDAY, Dec. 7th, trains will run as

f o-11ews:
* TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

,DÂT EXPRE'SS wiil leavre Montral, 8.10 am. ;
arrive at St. Jobns 9.20 a.m ; West Farnbam, 9.55
a.rm. ;Nbewpcrt, 1.04 p.m.; Boston 10 p.m.

NiGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will louve Ment.-
rêi .3 pm. arie tSt. Johb 4.42 pm;West

arhs 51? p.; Newpox-t 8.32 p.m.; Boston,
8.9 a.xn.

•TRAINS GOING NOBTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Boston> Lowell Depot, 8s
amNomport 5.27 p.m., St: Jehns 9.20 p.m., rri~ve
lMontreal at 10. p.m.'
NIGHT EX.PRESS leava Boston ut 6 p.

arrive New port 4 a.,.St. Jehus 8.33 a.m., Mongeali

10ti.e trains run between Mentreal and Boston
it-bout change.
Pulman Sleeping Cars are att-achat t-o t-ha Nighi

.Ezpress Train, andi ruin tbrough betwmeen Montre
-and Boson

This as .the mOst direct and best Boute t-
Boston iendther New England Cities.

ThroughTicketa for Boston, New Yor, Si
Jebu, N.B, -Haiîfax, N,.4 -asud -aU.1 pints lut-he
Boston anti, Seat-hro Bltes,,lntlnding Jacksor

lieFl-ridaM obile and -New Orleans
yor Tickets-and ail information cah at the gener

1~'QI~ kt *âj~1~iI~k~ ~ ~ j ~A ~ «'-p ~: 5s: *'~ r~w.' ~4Â' *,.~p'~4',;' t~
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I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumaci Street.

This medictine i-prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientinsphysician,inobedience to the desire
of numberless fritds in the profession, in the trade
and among th4e péople: Every bottle is warranted
to contain thq full strength of the medicine in its
highestt state of purity and developinent, andi lj
superior to any Medicine ever compounded for this
terrible compbaint. -',I '

In simple casesometimes onetor t-mo doses suf-
fice. In the mbst chronio ease fitf 'ssure to give
way by the use oftwc -wor three bottles. By this
efficient and sinlo 'rènedy hbndreds&of dollars are
saved to those who cau lest afford tôthrow it away,
as surely it is b>'2t-ha- purchase of usless prescrip-
tions. .,

This nedicine is for sale at-ail druggists through-
out the PreviiCe. if it happens that your Druggist
.bas not got it in stock, ask bira to send for it to

DEVINS & BOITON,
-NOTRE DAME STRBET, .MONTREA

General Agents or rrovince o< Quebec.
Or to a

$ORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT:.STREET, TORONTO ,
General Agents fo Ontario.

PICE $1 PER BomE.

May 22,1974. - 40

.To Ñervous Sunterers.
Mu.Ban S nos's S»eC and 2bnie fl,

îhe .reat AEgli& Rmedyjbr ag nervoe db*Utt
frm whaever cause arULlhave already been so
thorosbhiy tested in Canada- as to requiro Ittie t-o
be sal in their hvor-as a cartaln.cure or-thoso
d sjt 3ugymptoiarling frem errors of youth
Ir. J. Bo elSimpsen was a 1upil and ieno t the
Jeta lDi. WIaeNotait' c ndon, Englani, tht
masticélabratoi eut-box-tt tMaxId on this sab.

ect. - ispartner t- o lsltlng Canada td la
peaetegve advlce fr-ea te eD aud'tbaw >x-

ealat P Vraned to-addrasttg Dr. J. Bail
simpao rames PI1P. Oj,-Hamllntot. Twc

*boxas cf pilla wILUaise te sont! 1w maille -a.DDat
cf OaS, setret' frcmcbemroa onu

eimtreatment Mf dealrtds -

a tl ad t o

St. A' S4bitcontàiing Lfc-St. Aiey- ST. GABRIEL IBLAND SAW\A P LAININ-
rt siiues .. itc.çfancy cloth, 12 vols in M ILLS, aa, DR AD nox FACTORY

bor'... -. . . .- ... . -. . . . .0-O0 per box. j -

Fireside ½LibrarycoWntainingiOrphan of Moscow ST. OABIEL LOGK8 MONTREAL

Life .Ohrist '&. fncy tiotli 10 vois ln box MGÀUV N&TUOKER Paoùs ôs

,,. .d...... . ... 4 00 per box.

An ofÃte above books slseparately o-t of the iManfacturers of SaaIwnuinber ç,ressedJi

ber or sf . Doors,-Sashea, Blinrle boudIngs aadev. n-

La pietue at:15 20, 25,30, 40 60, 75cs.,$1.00 tion cf bouse

$25 ànd
9
upwadupar doen. stok .ofSaWn bW

Sh ePncturesfrom0ootoi ~$ ér do s 'neaénd ids,obtantly hanvd-for taieo

eaol Iheecétains from t*el e te twty-fouvpkRlbemiterme. OrdeWs a4dreeaedS te-ilsor Box

tofe -371 pomîpyaeeued' -9/2
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have heretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practising physiélans as in-
curable diseases, and tliequery bas often been pro-
pounded, of what benefit te the helpless sufferis
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedicus course of study-if they
are obliged te acknowledge that all their resources
are te no account when called upon te prescribe for
a patient suffering from chrordc rheumatism. The
great tronule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te tread in
certain well-wern paths, or sufer disgrace and ex.
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals knpwnas the MedicalFaculy. How often
gentis bas been curbed in its flights of investigation
can easily b imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but that they arc innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was net so, however, with the propriotor of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for bis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mmd, quiekly.com-
pelled the cENsoR te succumb, and now physicians
generally, al over the worid, where this medicine
is introduced, admit cf its wonderful efficauy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND REHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in feu to the
sufferer, but the really consciention . physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ 'WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MNT tAL, 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DEviNs & BOLTON:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents

wish that I gi ze my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dos; s of Dr. Miller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure,.having been a sufferer
from the effects cf Rbenmatism, I am now after tak-
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yen aie at liberty to use this letter, if yen
deem it advisable te do se.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MoMTREALI17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DEvns & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I bave suffered much with rheumat-
ism, so much se that I was obliged te stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall: speaking of your remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which he did with
great kindness. Te my great surprise that bottle
has cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my
life. I attribute the use of my limbs te the "Dia-
mond Rheumatic ure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Jurer Street, Cerner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO 'iHE POLICE. . -
BOTN Menan, th Jne, 1874.

DEvIns & BOLTON:
Gentlenen-HaviOg been enet cfthe many mar-

tyrs cf rheumntism that: I meet on my every day
rounds, I svas tnduced te try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC C-URE. I had suffered the
lest five or six weeks tht most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, se severe indecd that]1
bould hardly wak with the help of a stick. I com.
menccd the Diamond reaedy, foylowing thdirec-.
tions ca.rfully,-relief came immediateiy witb the
first bottle; improved rapidly vit Lithe second, and
completely curud and free from pain alter finishing
my fifth small bottle. Yo are at perfect liberty
ecifler te refer to'me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief,andsympathisemivithmy
felloEw-sufferers frome heumatism.

Yours respectfully,'
J. B. CORDyNO,

Sanitary PoliceOfficer,
51 Labele Street.

FURTHEFR PROOF.
TonoNro, Marc-3,0, 1874.

Dear Sir.-After suffering for the past two years
with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, after usiug
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myseif free froin that terrible disease. -I have,
used all kinds of rme-lics 'and Doctor's preserip-
tiens without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was lihe magie. I.take
great pleasure in recommending your medidino te
all.

PREMIUM LIST OW ELEGANTLY BOUwN
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLI COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE .CATHOLIO c
SOHOOLs, AND ALL CAoeHOLIC INSTITU.-O0 R.
TIONS. (GENUINE ENGLISH REFIqD),

Persons ordering will please take notice that we noue ether sol,
bave markedI before each book the lowest met price For preserving Furs, Flannels, WoVolens, &c., &c.
from which No »iscoant will be allowed, as the, from Motb.
following List of Books with lts Special prices las B. B. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1874. 301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

VLan crdering gi-o price aud style et flinding.
Di. g . S4JLIERr& CO., (Between Murray nd Mountain Streeti )lotreal.

CathPlic Fublishers' ST. MIOHAEL'S COLLECE,
26Notre Dame Street, S .M C A LSC L E E

Montreal. TORONTO, ONT.

This listlis an abridgment of our Premium UNDE TES .sPEcLAL PATRONAGE OF TE 

Catalogue. The Complete Premim- Catalogue will MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
be forwarded fre of Postage on receipt of address. BE 0 ATME OD FSBCSIIOon I

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 T ENT' FATHERS F ST. n Sls.
voi inbox.................1 0 pe bo. 'UDENTS eau receive in ont Establishment

vols in bo>x.... .. .... ........ i O-C0 per box. sither a Classical or an Engiish and Commercial
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols E du cai i rt or se emba Cst e ra

in box......................1 60 per box ducation. Thfir t course embraes th branches
Catholie Yoth's Library, Sirst seies, paper bound' uly required by y fung =en who prepare thtm-

12 vols in box.. ............ ...... 1 68 per box. elves for the learned professions. - The second

Do d do fancy cloth.............2 64 per box. ac e comprises, lik manner tbevarioni branches
Do do do fancy cloth, full gt.....3 24 per box. which fr. a godngliah and Commercial Edua-

Catholie Yonth's Library, second series, paper bound don, VI , Engish Gramti sad CoempEitien, Geb-

12 vols in box.................1 68 per box. GmPhey,suery, Aritnetie, Bok-Reeping, Âlgebra,

Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per boxe tGernety, Surveyixg, Natural Phlesopy, Che.s-

Do do do fny cloth, full gilt. .. 3 24 per box. TtrLogie, aud tht FrencS and German LaEgRages

Catholie Youth's Libray, third series, paper bound, TERy rmS.
6'vols in box..................084 per box. ual Boardere-------d------pet mont, 12.50

Do do do fancy clotb............1 32 pet box. d2Boarder ............. de 7.50
Do do do fancy cloth, ful giltA. .1 62 per box. DayPupils------------...... do 2.50

Catholic Yuth's Library, fourth series, paper bound Wahig nd Mending.........do 1.20

6 vols in box................0 84 per box. ctmplete Bedding.............. do 0.0

Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box. Statoneyd.......... .-. de 0.20
Do do. do fancy cloth, full. gilt... 1 62 per box -------------------. do 2.00

Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Engenie, Pinthng a d Drawi ..... do 1.20

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Ns --fAth eebsary- eto--- sritl-do 0.20

D dod clot ful lt...3 20 pebox nthre tetsa et thtbeginnia Seprember, oth

Faber's Library, contaiutng Ali For Jesus, &c. &e >e week frmn tht first of a rerwill net be >lowed
fancy cloth, 8 vols li box.........6 72 per box. at-tend the Colleo

Little Cathlic Boy's Library, 32mo, tancy cloth, at eess, RE. C, VINCENT,
12 vols in box....................1 32 per box. Presidet Cf the Colege.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy Toronto. datch 1, 18p
12 vols in box.......... ... :.M32cpa .fl'h..

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clotb, 13
in box..........................1 43 perbox. DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,

Sister Marya' Library, 24mo, faney cloth, 12 volsin Nos. 18, 20 & 22 iuke Street
box......................... .... 2 00 par box. ToNr Or.

Brother James' Lihraxy, royal S2zno, faney dlot-b, l 2ono OT

volsB u box i y2..................2 00 per bo DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTI AN BROTHEBS
Parochial and Sunday Scbool Library, square This thoroughly Commercial Establishment je un

24me, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in der the distinguished patronage of His' Grace, the
box ................ . ............. 2 40 per box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square Having long felt the necessity cf a Boarding
24mo, second seies, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in School in the city, the Christ!a Brothers have been
box............................2 40 per box. untiringintheir efforts te procure a favorable site

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives Of whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
the Saints, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box inform their- patrons and the public that such a

.............. 3 20 per box. place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
Iliustrated Catholie Sunday Scol Library, first met with.

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 e0 per box. The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Upper Canada," bas been purchased with t-his vie'F

box.......................2 00 per box- and ls fitted up in a style which cannot fuil to ren-
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cioth, 6 voIs in der it a favorite resert to student. The spacionE

box...........................2 00 per box. building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in purposes-the ample and well-devised play grenade

box........................ 2 00 per box. and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
Dio do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 -volumes al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.

in box............... -. .. ... ·. 2 00 per box. ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it-s
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes patrons desire. -

in box..-........................ 2 00 per box. The Class-rooms, study-halls, doraitory and re.
Do -do do 7th series, fancy -clotb, 6 volumes fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

in box-...................-2 00 per box. With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chris.
Do do do t series, fancy Cloth, 6 volumes ian Brothers will now be better ableto promote the

in box..-.. ................. 2 00 pet box. physical, moral and intellectual .development Cf tb
Cathotitjagazine Library, fancy..cloth, 4 vols in, tuden committed t.thprarec - ',-

........ .. . . 2 40 per box Thirsbiem of governm ismild'and paienml

Do do d .fancy Cloth full gilt. .. 3 20 per box. yet fir ia enforcint theobservande of established
ThtYenng Piople's Library, containing One Eu-" discipline.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5,volumes in box. .. No student will be retained whose manners and
-...... 135per box, mane are net satisfactory: stets cf ail denemâ

De do do gilt, faucy cieUx, .S volumes in bex... - mations are. admitted.
..................2 10 pet botý Tht Academie Year commences on tht fir et Mena.

Spanish Cavalier Library, contaiming Spanish Cava- day in September. and enda in the beginning of
liera, tlinor Preston, &c.. &c., fancy cloth 5 voIs July.CO R OF T Dà
in bex............ .. i 8I pex-box. COURSE orCFSTUDiÈS:.ý

De do de fu .git,-fancy oth... .2 50 per box.. Tht Ceouréd àf Studies in the institute la divideo
Catholie Werld Librart, centaiiiang Nellie Ncetter-

vilic orldarycfa. costen- e!Mcy &c. &c.fancy into tw departments--Primary and Comemerciat
cloe, 5 vois l0b0.............5O0per box. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Ballantyne's Iliustrated Miscellany, 12 vols fancy SECOND OLASS.
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing Religions Instruction, Spefling, Eeadirg. First
t-heSun,ac. te. &c., 12,volunes in set........Notionsof Arithmetic and Geography bjri Les-

2 60 per set, sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal ui. '
Lornzo-e·Library,co'ntainingLoreno, Talesof the . acass. -,

Angels, 5 vols, fancy coth.........1,87 per box. Religions Instruction, Spelling and DÂning lthb

Do de do full gilt. funcy clot-;. ... 2 35 per box. drill on vocal iements,) Pemanslhp, Geography.

Tho Golden Library, containing Christian Pâlite- Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Priciples Of Politeo

ness, Peace of the Soul,.& c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, ness, Vocal Music. . ,,1.-

assorted in box............... 0 80 per box. COMMERCIAL DEPARTME1NT,

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, acon cnAss.

&. &e., fancy cloth, 5 vols, inL box..4 20 per box. Religions Instruction, Reading
1

- Or hgaphy

Alfonso Jbr-ary containing Alfens, The Knout; Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Auitbmeti

&c. &c, fan'c1loth, 5 vols in box.. .3 00 per box. (Ments,1and Written), Book-keeping«(Singlo and

St. Agnes Library; containing Life of St. Agnes,'St. Double Entry), Algebia, Mensuratiqo Prilecs o

Margarkt, &. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....P]eolitenes, Vocal and Indsumental u crench.

..... ,.. ... ................ ... . . .3 00 pet box. USr cLaS.

Young&bàtholics' Library, first series, fancy cioth, .Religions Instruction, Select Be Graa

12vd uin'bóx...................3 60 per bo. Composirion and hetoric, SynEnynt

Young dià1olica'ibrary, second series, fancycloth Coespondence, Geography (with c lobes

12 ve'ln box...................3 GO perbox.' Histery (Ancient and Modern, Ari &tent

Tht Igisga Ibray' eontaining Irish Soldiers In and Written), Penmanshi, Book-keepInthe lytet

Everf-Land & .t&c. fancy cloth;4 vols ' in box and -most practical forms, ,y Sin'gié-and Dduble
P; ,?ýi a 

Et al- :y i

..................... 2 40 per box. Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on

Magu;v Libraryo'itaiug Irish In Ameica, &c. Commercial La ,.Aigebra, Geemet lnuaoeI

te., fancy cloth, 3 vols il box..: . .3 OC> pet box. Tri oneoety,tniear Drwing, Pracca] Geomefry,

Do do-do - fancy cieth, fuît.gilt. . . 4 OS pet bo. Trchitectur,Navigation,Srveyng, .fa

Irish Historieal Library', containing Irish Rebellion phy, Âstronom'yPrincrples of Pohtepe ie

of',g8 fancy cdoth, 4 vola lu box -... 2 40 pet box, Vocal andi Instrumental-Music; Finchb:

Grace Agnilat's Library', contamning Mother's Rt- For, yong mnen not- denrmlg teof611 'he tie

:compenae,fagoy cloth,.5 vols lu boxA- O0 per box. -Course, a part6cular Glass mill be 4~Culb

Canon -d idi Traies, gilt back and aides, anecy Blook-keeping, Mental andi rtêjxbefo

e loth, isl lu box.......- : O.C> par box. Grammar aind Composition, mill betgt

Librar W oeders, Illustratedi, giltback tand.sfdes, TERMS rt-j

fani . 4h5.v~ toa mboex...... .1 2¶ perrtox. Bo-' ad sud Tuion, per mont,. ... n

Fabiola brary', containg Fabiola, St; Bernar-d, IB alf Boarders, *" :4-

.te. &e2 fa~ này oethn, 6 -oue .nox.. . PmEAnyo.y »BPnneP,. *

S .... . t. ........ .... 4 00 per box. 2nd Class, Tuition, pe'rjuarte..~' 400

Do do do te. tc., fuli gilt, fancy cloth, G vols let Class, " "-. 5 00O

,lu be:r... .. ,...-..............5 00 per- box o*4zaca nEARTMn. r

Calfsta Librar4>contaàung Calfsta, Cathelic Le- 2nd Class,4Puition, Per.qrnarteip . - 0<>

*gends,)&c tc. &c, fane>' clotb,.lO velumosln.box let Glass, ."o " 00*.. O

de.. .. .- 5 00 pert box. Paymenta qusrterly, and. invab ~ro
Dc de d fuWg4t4ncy clotb, 10 vols lu box Ne dedunction for absence except in eqtffrtd

.•. "• ' ' ".. .. 67Oper box. Blness or disnnesal.-

c°Yent4Màgl back and ai.des, fanecielot, E:graA. Czosa.--Drawing, Musit e PispxoAd

10 veols ... .. .... 6 VO pet box. Vieli».4;-:

De do o*Oy'4th, full git back, aides andi Monthly> Reports .ofkbehaviour, apication and

edges, 1OJoiI .d.x. . .. .T ... 50 pot box. progress, arc sent toiparents or gnadab>u

Carleton'Lra r n&p ngcap WBly Reillv, te. te., .F'r further'paillicSa apply' attiettue

fanecyib,. f box. ....... 4 69 pet box. -'*BBOTE

Gerald r Sinfu' raty, eorraining Côlllegians, te. -L-DMt

fanc 4~iLC$in box . .. G.. 70 pet box. ITenumo,Masch 1, 1972.~

Do do b cy'tuo ecoth, full gilt. . .. 8 40 per box __________________

April 2,475

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
Exchange court.

ma

i

OMINON LNE
This Lin le

-CompQoed o-the,

ERED, CLYDBI
BiT 8T u A3s

? es, and ts in-
150 't~àxIsaf- -- pex-~

form a regular service between LIVERPOOLe QUEr-BEC andi MONTREAL in SUMME. and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON inWIsrER
MeNs-mAL .......... 3250 Tons (Building>
Dom.o32.........3200 « Ciap tfouehettaONTARUIO .......... 320 L CaPt FrencE
VEsURG.... .2 Capt RobertsMEMPHIS ......... 21500 I" CapL Melien
TExAs...........2350 " Cap Laurensen
MIssissirri.......2200 " Capt Wrake
QU o ........... 2200 " Capt Bennett
SThLeUIS.........1824 Capt Reid

Tesae vessela have very superlor accommodation
fer Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid

ricke- are issued at reduced prices to those deairous ofbnging out theirfniends.
Sailing froin Liverpool every Wednesday, calingat Belfat Leugh to take in Cargo and Passengers.
The Steamers of t-his Line are intended to SaitfromB oston as follows :-

QuEa.................iCth April
From Quebec:.-

D ..ttc............GOth Ma>'
MIssssi ........... 1ti
Otanoe............20th "
QUEBEc.............27th
MEMP3ISr................3d Juno
TEXAS............ 10th
VICsBURG ....... . .... 17th

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin................ $60
Steerage ............... 24

TEROUGR TICKETS eau ho laid ut ail the piine-
pal Grant Trunk Raiiway Ticket Offces iu Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to I.
Genestal and Doîzons, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilîe i
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux teMessrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannoplads ; in Bergeu to Michael
Kronn, Consul ;'in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Laugbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flinu, Main & Mont-gomery, Harvey Build-ig,24 James-street; lu Qtebea te W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Lincon Ç,andin
Montreal to

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

with the Govera.
t ment of Canada

-for the Convey-
.anceof the CAN-

9U N I T R D
- STATESMAILS.

1874-5---WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First-class, Full-powere, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamnuips:-

Vessais Tons. Cemmandors.
SARDIXIA ........ 4f10 (Building)
Cciss1n.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNESu ..... 4100 Captain rown.
Sà=&*i&rt . ..- 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HiBaas......3Q.4 Lt-..P. Archer, R.-fN. B.
CASpaN...i.,..3200 Capt. Trotts.
SCADINOLAvIAN...*.*.3000 Lt. W. E. Snith, B. N-.,
PRUssUAn.......3000 Lt. Dutton, RN.R.
AsRA. ... ... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NsIAn.. 2700 Capt. -
MeaviN .-.. 2650 Capt. Grabam.
PER.icADN......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
ST.TRc. ... 3yii.

Nov-Sca. -.3300 Cêjipt. R4cEaxdon..
CAs-AIAŽO . 690. a~tMllart

Cout4a0NIr Çapt-. J.stScott.
4r AD!'vO.........155 cbél

'tALOb-iSi. - ~80 0Capt. J.,G. Stephon.
PHnoeÇ'. ..' beooCtpt. Meittilt. -

ST.P TRCK.,-. -27----'-
NEWPOMLA ' .. 150. Capt. Myllns.

ThéStea4ersofthe LIFRPOOL,' AULINE
(sailing froin Liverpool tver THURSpA, and
fromkortand- every SATURDAYcalhg at Loch
Foylete rea'ive on, board andi laùd Mails and Pas-
'sengesto aildfromnIreland and Scotland, anintend-ed toebe de patched from Pbrtland:- -

RU PassiÀi .-. . ".Alt. .3

c$AND]NAvJAY.- . 'A àpri V
BEnA......... pri 17
AtAmi .-----. - Ap2il

, Knuva..s May 1

FropiQuebec-

Cabin$0 -o.t

abte ...eraot ee
Thç.Steames of the e Glasgo are intede t

sail between t-he Clyde adi Portlaid at intervala
during Season of Winter Naviation

Bates of-Passage :-
r Gabin. .. ;....... -60. e

..
-125

An expeslenè urgocrred leac vessel.
Berths ne secured ftil %MPi'fiR aCorkge--will be;chaper b-
tle .CabiaPegeyrcir~ aWid'es

- or Firight or otber partianlai-s'ailte
In\iPoïtland te .&- A AmVÀ :orJ.LpFlmra; lan

Ee-airto oîii & VNDERogtin' rE.DrnAs
&e tc ArLAN, BAE: t Ce. ; in'Hvrq

te mcNt-M. OConui aî'l Quài -D'&le "spinPdarâ5tO
GusTAvz BossANE, Rue du 4Se tbànbr.0;'lWÀntWerp>te UG.YSOàIz 6 à or .JICHARD -Bas; in
Bttidai t-o QG P:ImANN & tooN in bnburg
W. Gasos k Heuo; in Belfast-to Caé1t.MAcot;
ln London. ,- MxraonMùu G ama iGrace-
churchkstree; y re rIiALA
70 Great Clyde Stre';n -Lxvtia'*ol te ArAN BRo
rEas, James Street'-to i Ate,,-A

Corner of Yonville antiGommon Strets, -Montral

J- ------ - -

,WUrS¼JN


